
Interfaith Build
August 2, 2018
Southfield, MI

visit
www.HabitatOakland.org //

connect with us:

Habitat for Humanity Oakland County’s Rock the Block movement combines homeowners in targeted 
areas, Habitat volunteers through corporate, civic and faith partnerships, community sponsors and home 
preservation projects into high-energy community revitalization events.

Under the guidance of Habitat Oakland County’s construction staff, faith sponsors and volunteers 
complete exterior home repairs and weatherization and cleanup activities such as porch staining, house 
painting, gutter cleaning, yard cleanup and landscaping.

Habitat Oakland County is inviting local faith leaders to join this movement in neighborhood revitalization 
and work side-by-side, to strengthen our community through collaboration.

Contact: Dena Vatalaro, Community and Faith Manager, at denav@habitatoakland.org or call (517) 290-0258

Sometimes God looks down on the world ... and says, “Why do my children treat each other like 
this?” God looks down on the world today and sees you. God smiles, because he sees you doing 
this fantastic work. Archbishop Desmond Tutu

addressing Habitat for Humanity volunteers in Cape Town, South Africa

Start Building Your Rock the Block team now.... 

Putting Faith into Action
® ® 



Be a part of the First Annual Interfaith Build on Thursday, August 2, 2018 with 
Habitat for Humanity of Oakland County. Five faith organizations will work side by side 
to show unity and community to help our neighbors improve their homes.

BECOME A UNITY BUILDER    COMMUNITY INVESTMENT:  $4,000

 Includes:
Ÿ One day, one volunteer group of 10
Ÿ Opportunity to lead opening, lunch or closing prayer 
Ÿ Coffee, water, snacks, and lunch provided
Ÿ Website recognition (name and link) on Habitat Oakland County’s website
Ÿ Social media recognition on Habitat Oakland County’s channels
Ÿ Inclusion in event press release distributed by Habitat Oakland County
Ÿ Framed group photo from volunteer day

 Day Overview:
Ÿ Arrive to designated basecamp by 8:30am (park location tba)
Ÿ Check-in: coffee and pastry, prayer, assignments, deploy to project location
Ÿ Lunch will incorporate cultural traditions, including prayer, of the various participating 

faith organizations 
Ÿ Photo opportunities throughout the day
Ÿ Return to project location after lunch
Ÿ End day 

Commitment deadline: Signed Partnership Agreement due no later than February 23, 2018

Volunteer online registration: Individuals to register no later than July 13, 2018 (link and 
registration code will be provided)

Sponsorship submission due: Payment by check or online at www.habitatoakland.org due no 
later than July 13, 2018

Your investment fuels Habitat for Humanity of Oakland County’s mission to build strength, 
stability and self-reliance through community building initiatives.

Please contact Dena Vatalaro, Community and Faith Manager, at denav@habitatoakland.org or 
call 517.290.0258 for more information.

PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITY

Seeking to put God’s love into action,
Habitat for Humanity brings people together

to build homes, communities and hope.

www.HabitatOakland.org
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